t fi$: 50 tf·( J!i' <IV'.

;\~$~::~- ~~~,.~l\7~£k{/t-t~~)

·• ··. mJ1~,t motions o£--~ -g~n~-1~~~:-~;·length br~k:out in~~:;:.:.~· furious
whbl o! hia- countless worldng_oligans. 11

But there is no 81159' answer

llbat bas been written be!ore '.:he 1860s •"'• discarded,
is

.

contradic~r;y, : x. :ot· is true in both. . or Us parts,
·

:I!!.c;lwoloey, · Methodology, and

to ttbother

For the ..,;.,.,;, is two--i'old,
· rr-:-::-;.

·•

ff!J1-, .

; I<'J1:·•1i'"
'-"
W'<»"k..,.~' Revolt!! LJI_~ :_If ~

There is no doubt whlltev')l• that the period between tho 1B57..18.SB lbtsbooku ··
(that V11l'e not :lnto.'ldad for publication and that have since becomo !"""'us u

the

. {r.'rnndrillse) &nd the 1867•75 eciitio.>ns or Capita:!,. was a period of· total cb!.ngll, both
··of the matbod of presentation and of what Y.arx presentod on the subject of

...

~e<ohiD•~

Tbw;, tho _r"'!tru~turing of tho. Gooundrisse and the Crit!<J.\1.!!. ot l'olitit>&l Baon0!!!)1
· as thll,Y devaloped into Capital mBilnt a sreat deal 1110'1"e than the fact that tit"
.
.
had gro'NI'I into 4 books, Il: moo.nt a sepa,ation of analysis or tha Fph... es of
,._

.,.t.ri&l'
·
.

_prod~tion, circulation· and tha forms of the proceos as a whole, in whiob II'Oul.d

alsC>. be_ incl.urled the hiStory ot the theories of iwplwi value.

or neoessitv'.thio

isi;:nitied nat only a sharp and i'u!ld11!11antal di:ltinotion betve'lrl the esllat:lal. !uno-

.

:•

·-

'

tion of machj,nes in production a:ld their apposr.:.nos in the Mrket, but tbtdl thC"o
be nc rush to d::al. with thoir posdble
-!or the a.-.ed

'WI&S

!~:notion

'.n a non-value producing sooietq.

to be oonorete, historical.ly precise;

to get to the end, to keep eyes rivetted

011

and,

tar

t'rOIO

skipping et&p1

mer. histo:ry, at llOrlt.....

. Thus, the decision to ruake rooM, in the first volume of C&pitlll, for a
new saotion on "The Worki.'lg Da.Y" m""nt, at one and the same timo, a dramatic and
basic sh:U't :In the concept of thoory, from one of oounterposing one's the"*.lla·:·.to
thollf.rci' other thecretio:Ur.ns, to that of watchins tlie birth of theory emerging out
o! the dev<>loping class struggles,

Insofa;• "" the subjsot of toohnoloi!Y ""s oon-

oerned, deep lndght into tho tra!lsfon:ation of uul:.ject

l;o

object, of the

perveroo relationsllip of 11111ehino as "subject" dominating men as "objsot" naturally
ent.aill!d seeing the :JIIlOhinG as "t!le a.l""lY•"

Indeed, the greater part of the !irst

voJ.um.; of C&pj.t.al-Parts J'.I through V1 or come 400 pages devoted to the proceas
of production-is, prsoiseJ,y, this1 the method of analysis is nothing other than
the ;:•·ooess o! devooJ.oeeot of esoenti.U

rol~!.!!!-P

of subject to

objsot~-

It is

1240!!

~j.

)

therefore total.l,y o.nd completei.y opposed to the idM that the wrker is &lready
·that, of '"'"tollman and regulator", a. phrased, llSed in the Grundriase,
ThUll, i':lnal.:cy, the

III!Ll!,V

11<9W dsvalop111ents in Mar:.t's th'>Oretical discoveries; •

hill creatien of origin&l categories, in thA decade bet"enn the two works, would

""""' appear to have tol'Jhevarything "P by it:> root.•, For """'*le, to the mctent
,at th~_time of
.
that/the 1857-.58 Notebook<,
the
dual
character
of
la.bor
h;.d
net
been
fully
'WOrked
'
.
.
olt.: as tl1&t unity or oppooUes from whioh

!1J. devaloplllent

p!"oceeded, there was,

ot """eseicy·, t.he tendency to be altog.,thcr too brief with the stage d08cribed in

Caeltal.

cos the stage or lll&chinofacturo vhere "capital colebratec: ita orgias 11 ( 2 )

It ill certainJ,y. tr•1e tbat, in the

~iase,

.there is altogether too lllUOh

y

aop~.A3is

:;on the 1111Lter_1al, that is to say, the. technological, fouOO&tion of the nsw Si>Cial
··order, At the SAllie time,' there is also no doubt that Marx, at no time, wa looking
'

'

, c.t ;th" 'ai<pandilig ~ter:l.al

farces as. they vera

11 the

condition, the

~Urlt;y,

_the,

· ·plll'po•'" ot liberation"; bu~ that, on the contr&l';l", r.a """" talkiug of the EDCpo.nding

liW!o.n f'or~ea as "the mot.ive force of hiat.ory. ~· They

and they alo_ne co"ld abloogate

the EDCpl<>itative· value ralstions of capitalist society; their activity and theirs
reeolve
·
alone 11Duld ... a ' :s;s..contradictions. and it :!.s for th8lll "nd. th... alone_ that thi>
expansion or the ll1Btarial forces was intendOO..

Marx ,;peaks aluquontly enough on

this subject in tho ;-r,;.irisse(~)
"The

~clnnge•

cf living la.bor against !IIILter:l.alized

labor, 1. e., the existanco of socisl labor in the form of the nntsgonis" betwaen
capit.al an<! W&ge lP.bo:r, is tho last stsge in the develop!Dent of the value rala(2)lbid,p.p.264 (:J)The section is entitled 11Die Letzte ~ntwicklung ·
""d-.,s-.14.-sr=tv"'er=t..._.=•""t.nis,•es undo der auf d8ll1 •.,.ert veruhon.ier Produktion 11pp.S91-2,,5~

TIPlST,

·

_

this quotationon history is to be

__...___

tra.•ns~:red to p.2,r1{:1Lt._under~eadingjl•!l1story doos

---notm:ii"g; it-"fjlossesse~ colossal riches', it
'1'1!lhta no fight'. It is rather man-real, living IIIILn••Vhc aets, possesses and fights everything, It is by no llle&ns 'llistory' which usea
man as a means to carry <>Ut its onds as it' it were a person apart; rather History
is nothing but the activicy of Mn in pursuit of Ids onds. 11-1-!arx, The Holy F•mUy

'-----_..----

---...___...-.

/

tfll/
1-.
tionshiz> ll!ld ·of produotion ba•Gd on value.
. th~ cr.,..tion of

it pre<iupposes the decisive raetor in

waalt'~ the ..,;,.,u..,t of di:""t working tilno ... But the more "'odarn

industry dell'elops, the eraetion of b"8Alth becor.>os J.ess dependent on working tilno ••••
.lAbor no longEir app31.rs so much ent:losed in tho process of production but rather man
rol.ate.:

hilll~elr

t:> it as >atchman aa:i reg~).ator •••• Once direc~ labor bas coase<! to

be tbe d1r&Ct soUZ"oe or wsalth, l.a.bol" t:lmo must
s~u~Jn~ • BltChru!ga value tho me&su"e of use

cee:~o

·to be its

measure~

And, con-

vo.J.ua, The •urplus lAbor or

the 111&8ses

hAll o""sed to be the condition for the development of social. wealth just as the :l.dle-

":""" ot tlw taw has· coasad to be the condition for the development of the univ&I"oal
~ao'itie_s

of th" human mind.

With this, the >node of produotion basad on ..-,ehange

value. c;,nar"s"" &lld t1w :bumadin.te mo.terial process of productiun iJ. stripped of its
'.

'

Thwi it :l.s not the reduction or labor t~o

saantilr.ess.. and !ltll antagonistic form.

'

'

'

to· crOI\te ·~~~a labO!' but the reduction of the necessary l&boi• of society to ·a

lllil'limU.. wbioh 'is then in ACcord
>lith (entsprieliah) t.he o.rtistic,
scientii'io,
stc.
.
'•
.
.,
eduoation of the individllils tln-oi!Ch the free time ~nd tho means oro!&ted for ever;yman, _,
tor tho tree deveJ.opme.~.t of the individual ...Tbe meo.suro ot: wealth wUl then no
-

-

longer be lc.bor time, but leisure t:lnie,"
That aq one could conclude from this that :lt is Automation, here and new,
_~he prole-../
llbioh ill creating"the material. foundation" tor the now, with or without ~~~~li_llii'r-tariat doing the overtbrowl.'lg of the old, is onl,y further proof of the faot that
our age is ridd.en

tr.l,th~onail&bll- opposites as to have produced the disintegra~

tion of thought.

He aee this range be!ot•e our eyes fr0111 those who seo our tilnes

to be

"til~

end ot' ideology", the age of the "one-d :!.mens ional

l!lllll 11 0 "the

critique

oi dialectical reason" leasing us all to accept terror as the way to communal lirel
So overwhelmed by tho tot.>l mechaniZ>tion or life that Automation seems to ilnply
are philosophers even close to !1arxism that they se6111 to have embarked on a search
of so::e n"" principle of reality apart from oither materialism or idealism or
its unity in ifulftanimn,

Jeeu-Paul Sartre has even introducod the question of sexual-

ity into the maehine as t.hEI dll3'rlream of tho worker subjected to automated produc-

..

tion.
,.

Naturally, hs opposes sooh dehUlliSJiization.

Jl"turally, he >ants, not to

}21tH

-.5.,ejeut l!&l•:d.Nm, lmt to revivif;y "tooay 1 o Mar:d811111 by making tlte ht:zoan beinfl contral

to it. But to tha G>Ctent tltat noitbor, aar. t.he other philosophers clos~ to MRrxlam
n;A.t!i«l')
fliio aOill1 to were· t.'le wrktll' 1~ in t!1o procGBs <>f production nor linen to his
·thoughts, .:tiuo r""~lt is. tltat, :l'lstood of holcHng on t~.ght to the !act tr.at 1-!an alcn<>
is Freadom and .Raason, tilS)f ando1< technology l<ith rationslit;yt.nd capsc:tt;y to be
itU own tranaccndc:~oe, or they coru:Mar "the FZLrt;y 11 to be able to do so for Man.
PMJ.csophera 1lho, yesterday, ss.w in the moV,..&.'lt ot ll<*son the tendency to go
bqar.:l ilntology, i.e, beyond philosopey "as such", today vary nearl,y degrade
• ontnl.oe;y to t&ohnology.

All the more reason for us to watch llar>:: at wrk on

technology.
. .

on
.. ·

11.£

8111 onlarg1ng presently the oltapter
"'~
..
'

Jan~ ?.8,(~~7) "There

!'il'st,~&t't;~~~

'

are m&J\V' probl..its th ,

to ol.lirii'y cyselt I r..;.ead

on technology and am atte.-.ding a practical

00111'88

1 Marx writ"" JihgeJ.s
..
ch I ltad l:t.IJlausod in the

chines

Oil

~ fun

cy notebooks (extracts).

(""Pari:uontal onl3') for wrk..rs •••

I understand the matli.....t:l.oallaws, but th<t simplest technical reality dOIIIIlnding

p~ol!pt:l.on is hard or for me thll.n to the biggest blocl-.heard." Four days prior to
this lottar

h!

lisd written &>gels th!\t he !'ou.>d himself "in greit ditfioultq"

becauae he didn't understand 1'what

the wrk of the sl\-callecl spinner before_.
questioned:_..
the invention or the selt-act:!ng :n11\e" and, agtoinJ"' 111lnma.t then does the inter>BS

ferer.oe of the motive force of the spinnet· express itself in relation to the forces or power!" (All thf!Ce requostn for information on 11motive foroes 11and 11 for:>llS
of poW91' 11 ar6 soon to result in l!a..'"X's creation of a nw cat.egory,''labor power~)
l:.O.rx ltad been pl,ying llngel3 nth questions
in yo>J:r factory"

r~r

months prior to these

qu~st1ons.

abotl~

"categories or wrkers

!lut then it was for pur-

poses of ohow:blg the f.alsitq of Adam Smith's viet< of the division of labor
as if that which was true in so=io1;y-col.'lpotition, independance,"equalit;yllheld in the faotor;y.

llarx would show that, in the fa.ctory, it is not co)l!lpetitlon

that rules the division of labor, but the autborit;y of the capitalist, his
"dospctic pla.n11 , th& hier:u•chic structure of capital itself.

l24Q;j ....terialisi;

J.!orecvar, his

conception of history notl<ithstanding, he see::tod constant],y amszecl

to find ·that· ~oientist.• and phllosophors woul.cl in &11, but their own speci&l.cy,
tllecept the l;iVen &S tho real,

TJ:.us, C"- Juao

1.e,

).962, h~ >T?te :fihtaJ.s:· "Remarkable

that lllnl'~ h1 the. ll.ll.im;U and plant ki.ngdom reveals ane-" his Ehgl:lsh soc:!.ety with
.its d.ivision of lAbor, competition, opening of n•M markets, 'inventions' and
&lthudr.n •struggle for tlleistonoa,t This is tha l'.obbsian b~llum omniU.. centra
~-' and th1B bears e. rassmblnnco ~o Hegal in his PlthnomOiiOJ.ozy"T.ti' wW.oh ci'lil.
sooi.t,r is described as'the spiritual kingdom of llilimalsl while With llarwl.n the·
antnal killgdom reprot:en+.s oivil society.'" H& was to put
in. the eaotioa on

·~...chinea 11 in Capita,.:

11A

11

s:IJUlar thought directly

critical history of technology "'>uld

~how how llttl" .an:r of the inventions of the 18th century ara the '.<Ol'k of a single

·indj:vidual,,,,T!le wsak points

jJl

abstract &terial:l.sm of natural science, a

, ::IID.ter:ldis>t tba.t GX<llooos history an<! its process, are at once evident from tho

absilrR.ct a~ idoolai;ice.l oonoepticns of its opokesmonl, whenever tho,y vanturG b&,yand
-::-.··· ·. . '
-- ·, '
.
(4)
.the b<>unda d their sp~~Cialty,"

~111 . ~'s . . . ;

=:.:b:t,J'ftJ ~a

never restriotea to

•soie.~oiiP

·

"c.s sllllh", .Giet .included thtiR,;OO;y of iiiieqAluitBOo!C',Jf those reprots of the British

factory inspectors Marx made so fa>tous, "practical couroee 11 , histaey of all class
struggles

e."!!

&Ollie histories th<>t h>d not yet

bee.~ "'-'itten, ~ ~ncaJjl~ttled

dawn to work out the actUR.l _relations at the point of production, nw cat"!!~~es
Olllsrr,ed,

Once he entered the process of production dnd saw that maohinllry had

indoed no other tlleistance that that which the-J ful!lll 1n the factory, then the
dop:lnatiOJ!., ut.ter

,,m

Wlquestioned•and oppressiva, of capital over all else 'WI\&

seen :In the very change of title i'ar his IIIBoin work f'.ran that of Critique oi' Political ;

. cate&ories--<:onstant capital. and wriabl.B ·'
EaanolJ1Y to JC!Jlital. !lis twa major original
.
in the factory
'
capital-showed that not olicy do lll4chines/tll<l.s'; as capital, hut so does living·
.

labor, the olicy distinction between the two

!<.!!l!!.!!.

of oapital being that one """

constaJltJ,y ur.dergoing a VBl•iation in magnitu:!e,_that is to say, living labor Nas
tlleplaited, ma.do to produce JM.ny ~mpaid hours of. labor,
'i'ho fact that be wouldn't pomit the publication ai' his own lecture
an"Valua, Price and Profit" u.~til ai'tor ho completod Capital is further proof
(/<-)Capital, Vol,I, p.J6? ftn

--,.

A,Q-6
11'")
l"·~~t:l

-7that

on4r

the l"tter contained th" whole o:f hi& theory, without which no single

1'1to his 6ategor;y, labor power, which was not

r..l.emaut oould be :fully undorsto,x!,

in th& ·Yt!P*is.se. or

..

,.

~!::\! or

out until. Capitdll. itseU was,

tbs·

as

COCII!lloo.il:<',

a~ut

~ ~i~,

h.!!d.,-:'i

bv~-i tull.y ~ked

"""·~not due to an,y question about

his

..

''knowing"

the vital d:l..f'ferono'fs botweo l!tbor, as aativii;y 1 ""d l&bor

.
1

He no so;Jner broke f!{.o., bourlgeois sociecy Laok in 184.3 than he knew

. .

~.Ji..

:L"1

The/=~~o o:f tho category bo:fore his main

theoretical work ..,.s OOMplotoo was_
or tJOt "know:tn.J"

~l;"{~ts~

.

l_

publ:l.ahing

\

l!e kapt writing about itf.ectluoing \n it,

•>.

I

·I

t his

·.
leottuoe,'".Yage-Labor

am C:.pi~" !n the fleue Bhoin:Lsohe 2:aitll!!!t \hen 'l;he 1848 revolutions wera 6tlll

fiesb~{What """ at

issue, in his Plind, was the !'act thAt a new stAge ot generalir.a-

t~,·· a new stt>.ge ot cognition that gives birt.h '•o an original category, liberates
;rou both th""re-tic~
.

., .

• .:;'·' ··

h:l.ator;y itsoli' >.'hi<lh

1

··.: ·

· ··

.-

i!llL practicaJ.l¥1

~ormits

a •riew

it 1.s a sort or point o:t: intersection, in

ot tha ~ure becoLih'le tJJe pasto.andcan·present have
·

·

-

been so :t:uJJ.y OOillpX'eh"'~ed 1;I>.Jt t.lte future i.'!.O.ea·ant in the presont/anorgsw And

1!),:ln~1-~ ~r,'lti""'Pl@'B/ _,..

·

·

with ~ oategory,,.labo~· power h 1.t wao not oncy ito appearance as a "name" tor a
£,1}1"'(, e.uv.ft-~

lrl.V

· cOl!IIIIO<!icy; a most unique ccmmoclicy, ~he onl;y one that ua:xconlltaii~ed

.

to'preduoo P~Dre, and produced all the value and. surplus value, bqt.-\iiif.tf it was a

11211!!!: as well.

~!!J!.#JD

.

It was a powsr not oncy becausa it thon became c9nsoious that the

lllll:chine that ...,•. exploiting it haci :t:e~t c:t: clay, could drive Labor, but itaol1'
could do nothing but "yield

lip"

what labor was already ma.ter:l.alized in it, for

though "loaded with value" it itsel:t: "creates no val.ua.u(S) It was a p~wer also bee
( -1• "".Jt.a..<_l

cause, as contrastiid)When Labor first entered the factory ar.d :found his voice
11

st:l..f'led in the stom and str~ss of the p>:'ocsss of produc tionn(6), :i.t

1101-1

unitod

with othe::'s right at the point o:t: production, in the cooperative labor procosc
machinofactm~e harl
to introduce, and ••• further r.ot onl;y disciplinoo
by that
_.,.~C-"

instl~u..entAlity, but ~od to ££h in_G~~': an~_O_l,!t~ide the :factory, ~rx's dec:l.aion,
therefore, to add

4

sect.ion on

11

The Workinr; Day 11 , a decision ho didn't make unt:U

1866, had :further consoquances in e:cpanding tho power o£ tho prolet.ar:l.at as

'""'

.

hiotoric s.nd philosophic! "In plaoe of the pompous catalot;ue o£ the 'inalienable

1{.;40'~ t!7~:ja3f m;J~~es (~~.~§"a ChartA of a legnl.l,y lilnl.ted wrking day which shall

"

.. ~f.~.~·- ....... " .. '...,_ ..

~lr

make clear when the

t:!Jn~

l<bich tho wori:er sells is ended, and .mea bis oll!l begibs,

QUI:lt\ID mutattts nb mol II

au

Naturai:J;y.

thesil dooisive factors of rr.ality. as contrasted to mere

research or argumA!Its with other thooraticians in the 18.50s, led to a change .also.
.

in the concept of techoology: "It would be poosible to >:rite quite a hiator,y of .the

~

i!weations made since .1830 for the sole pw.-peso of nupplying oapil:al.with weapone
agailwt the r"'7olt.s of the W'lrking class,u(S)
Once c"pitAI.ism hss moved from the noer.! to ex:tend the hours of tha Vt.l'k- '
~.g

cisy to a>ctract Wtptid hours of labor, to being able to ex:tract tho sw.-plus

·Within the

same

wor~.g ~-..lllld

it is the devOlopmeat of. machinery that has

::'eat-it is ·first then MArx begins referring to I!J&ohinofacture
aoiliaved
. ' \: ·thl.s
'
. .
au
specifically
capitalistic
·mede
of produc~icn." Concrete, .concirete,
coJoc%•at~:
-- "the
_·,
.
·.
:·
.
'

. -this !iums

llj). the

sol•upulousness with l<IU.ch lfarx follows the J:licb:;nels .dll'~aJ.opM&Joti;'f~

' ' aeV..., considers it outside of its historic, capitalistic contex:t, and
' show

ll2Jt1the

ma9~e

.Pl'OO&ecis

which is ~'le starting po~Jlt of the industr:lal. ravolution,

.

supersedes the worlauan," (9)Because, says I'.z.rx, oll'reohnology Ill also/discovered the"
fw fundamental forms of motion, ,,,necassarily taken by every productive action or.·

the labol.•er becomes a mere appendage to an alreo.d;y &ld.sting mter:lal. condition of
prodw:ticn,u(l2 )wnat 1.! to be '"'tched,ho!<ever, is not tho machine, but what it
11

does to the workman who is sUbjected to the "uoit'orm motion sf t.he instrumeatallt

'.

of .labor" for it is this l<hich 11gives rise to a barrack discipline, which is
Olbaorated into a eompJ,eto system in the f~c.tocy,u(lJ) w!#e capital eracts its
o'lill oode 1'like a p>"ivata legislatol•, 11 (l4)

L!'

a

l<Drd,

the l<hole systsm of capitalist production 1'based on the faot

that tho worlauan AOlls h1a JAbot• pcwBr as a commodity11 (l.5) ends by having 11the
instrument of labor strike down the laborer 11 :"Henca, the charactBl• of independeaoe
and estr&ngsmsnt l<bich the capitalist mode of production as a whole gives to the

12 4 0 8

instruments of labour and to the prodtlllt, as aea:\nst the workman, is developed,by
(8)p,4J6

(9)p,J70 (lO)p,492 (ll)p,J77) (l2)p.J82 (l:3)p.423 (l4)p,424 (l.5)p,431

mea.ns ot' machine, into a thoro.ugh antngon4sm,n(l6)
Throughout the· ten sections of tbit oingle chapter, ''Machinery and

Mod""'" Ind\lSt.."Y.11 Harx awer leto

go for a. aingle instance the internal dWeetic,

th" e•sential. ralatioa or subject to object, leading .inaxorable to the.absolute,
i..'Teooncilable contradiction so that W!J!l he strikeo ant agdnst the econom!sts
who conten<l that the>•e oan be no antegonisms eiJ,ca th<tf cannot al."ise fraa tbe

i

machinery 11as such" we o.re lett breathless that th&l'e would be

I

machines than

I>S

tioM, pervarse,

arr:r

other view of.

aapital, oppreosive, dcmdneer:!ng, exploitative, tull of contradicBut, far from thinking of Jiegel, "" think of this new world

nsior.... Ma.."X 'h.imself, ho>JOVer, a little later brings us back to
laugho at Jolin Stuart. Mlll for attempting "to Allnax" such irJ•econc•:IJJLbl
.th'lOl'y <it profit biDed on l!Lhor as source or weslth to iiasaau.Senior's''reotur.er,<Ltion
.
~·~:
,,
.
.
·. )_:.'
abiJtinonce 11 Y ••ae is &.9 .much at home in t£baurd contradictions as he' feels at. s...a
l,''

....

.

'~-~iolian C~>n~adietion,

tho

SO"".<>.~_gf_ ..U_dwe<t.tin, nC17)

·

·-~.-

w.;.are 1n a very differe.~t wot·ld than. the machines we se.w. ill Gr>undriss~l
it is tb.e real. world of cap1talislli,. And, if even we wished to forget the strife'
of worklllan .and machine,

'<e

couldn't l:'id ourselv<>o of ·the contradictions ill tech-·

nolng:y for· even 11ao sunh11 they are productive of cri.Jes and economic oo.ntlracllicM.<>ns:,
For the s:lmpl.e fact 1s i;hat each technological change makes obsolete the machinery
wtdch

Y""t~ .as ··'p~fect, 11 ~ge-soale

econoll'.ies. permitted by technological

revolutions do illow for acoumul.aticn of capital and should mke t.be capitnlist
happ,y, but, unfortu..,..te:cy, they also lead to CQJ:ljletitive presstU'es ·to introduce
still newer teohnicques and "big capitel starts eating little capitnln,·~l·eover,
each nm.chine seems to h&ve a 1h,7il.l11 of its oNn in opposition to

the motive force

of capitc.list production--the production of value and surplus value,

Harx cells

this the "abGoluta ccntrr.diction between the technical necessities of Hodern
Industry, an:! th.. social character inherent in ths capitalistic form" (18 l-whioh
doesn't stop the capitali:t from having llllln,y headaches about his machine"produc:!.ng

12409

tor production's sakeu. :Irrespective where there are "customers." Marx continues:

"We have

see.~,

too, how this antagonisM vents its rage in the creation of that

(16)p.4J2 (17)p,698n (18)p.493

..

-10..
monstrodcy, an industr:Lal1•esm•• IU'II\Yo kept i<l misery in order to be al'W!lys at the
disposal or. capital; in the inoasaant human sacri!':l.oas ~om llG10ng ihe 1401•king
·class, in ths most rackleos squandering of labor power, and in the devastation
CAUSed

Lv a

so~:Lal

&nBl'clzy", which turns ev«cy economic progress into a social

cal.aml.cy. "(19)

But, f'r001 the c&pitaHstic poilrt. c:f view, what is unar.plaillable is that,
thcU(!h be koeps inv""ti.ng l!!Or<> alld moro into these >1onderf'u:JJ,y sf'f'ic1e.'lt Wld ever
mightier and labor-eav1ng machinss, ar..d the· less ha hao need of these workers
corustr.."tt:cy' in ravo::.t, th""e sl¥!denl,y appears a d<10line in the rata of his prolit,
no l!l&ttlll' hew fabulous :t.h gro"" in maasa
s~ted .on

Havins gotten out of his crisis and

h:lghar

tb,e naw level cf production w:l.tb a

organic composition of

capit&J..,.mor" that is expandflCI for constAnt than for V:ll'iable capital-those
•.

.

:·-

'.

'

·_·

machi:lod ueBII

·So

.

'

'

.

.

. ·.:

'

he b_egins to concantr..to his capital P.nd centralize it and' go in for
I_

•\.

to be destroying the very source or their valus--living labor :l.tsalf';i
.

.

mor~·

-

•

:machines
sr!d agnin these monst""s are. the causa· of
.

.

11overpz:oduct1on"
-

and bAck goes
.

the c&pitslist in ever de9per·cr1Mo,. ti.U he has indulged h:!.mssl£ in. 11cc>lani!llltiorLYj
f:.,A_ new and

ot

inter11s;t~nal divisian

the chief centers of

of labor, a

ukxiarn ,industry

di~ion suited to

the'

d<ivole:pmen~

sp1•i.Ogs

globs into a ct.hi~-~~icultural field oi' F!,~UCtion, for s~plying the
~~;:~~~.>.!;',~_:;_ ;., .. , ,..:

C.', :_

.

.~.. ·. ~~~~ >'?':i--:·ii:''~ ·,.;,,;...,_ .J.Y~

···:,":.J~,·

· ·•'' • ,'

,... -

·!' '/'..:'

;~

''.~"":V~

·;.

!l.l this !'.arx wrote in 1867 and 1872, but no one listened.
sounded

30

It

utt«rly out oi' th:l.s HOrld at the heyday of capitalism when there wasn't

evan a singlo trust around to speak of 11one single capitalist compaeyn holding

all the wealth e.rui y&t on its way to collapse that11 the learned" paid no attention
-until 1929 >then all came erash1.1g about their hsads, and than they all rushed
(l9)p 493

(20)454 (2l)p.654

(22)p,822

~2410

!

i

!I

. .

Sl

'•

"

i

I

!!2l w loarn

the historic, diAlectic metho.i 'Which aMbled Marx to see teohnolou

as the J~Ainsprir.g of tha wholo process of oria_ia-r:Wden capitsUstio production,

1

much less a!! the 11 hi~torio motive powar of sooieeyn(2J), the proletar1all 'Whioh alone

II

osn resolve .these oontro.diotions, but rJnl;y to le<orn

I

spin their llwlilloss

'f ..
j ..

. I'

tho ... 1 ?

l.ulguage" as

for

Cycle theodea -or teohnooratio mirages-.vt~•t all_ """'!1j)Ji.

much, too

r.~ach

~~oilable
..... (~)
,·.- .·
:-· ,,

Somehow,

iJ1

••

of the "J!e3elisn :

11 I

hold that the philosophic garb 1&-

the proc.,.s, they 3l.o :r..,ovod.both the olaall,.a.w>:J,yiiill•.·.

.,

I •'

"~tioism"

~ooieall;r ._ .

hnvin!!: see.., where·their society ws h~l!d

As Schlllllpllter put ito

.aD:l the rsvoJ.utionary dialectic I
'•

prooccupied t<itb tho

it thAI: 9Xoused __their not

Mit century b&clc,
'

mechanism• on 'W!doh to

·let 'R teo.ring up by' ite rout:J of va.lue produat1on.

~.bq 'IIV.r&

enough,

·I

11 the

.

But, not acc~erlnll,r, they also se• to Jut...... '""nh '.' .<

'

'

'

•

•,

•

-

· 1o oom.on with. Ruso_:!An COIIII!lunism which .is also busy sej>arating wb!Lt' Marx lllllde

:!..naep&rabl-technology and its actual historic contradictory development.
~r the_

eoanomio law's

oi' Mture 11 as

~~~

11the

o::: oaeitalil!tio

development, we hoar iostMd ot "tb~ laws

objective basis ot technology" arxl, like 1o tho value coJntt,ov·er•IIY<o''
-

-· flla1iiiiegard of the bistorio>al. prinoiplen(iilns dontrling it both ot its universal
class obt.ract61' and the dialoctio of ite duvelopment. Indeed, no private capitAlist.
ever dr6&Died more !antastio dr8111115 of factol'ies run automaticall;r with no need

"tor the

iotrao~e hand

of manu(26)than do RUBsion

Communis:ll~')\e ·m~t,

raturn to the specific clASs, the proletariat, and its
notHegells,Jrosolutes,

12411
In circles of

instN.d,

relstions~ \to Harx's,

if

.._. _
_..

